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We extend a warm welcome to everyone today, especially to
any visitors. You are very welcome to stay for refreshments.

Parish Services Today ~ 17th September 2017
8am
9.30am
9.30am
11am
6pm

Holy Communion (CW)
Holy Communion with Sunday School
Morning Worship with Children’s Church
Holy Communion with Children’s Church
The Evening Service

St Augustine’s
St Laurence
St Augustine’s
St Augustine’s
St Augustine’s

Today’s Readings:
1 John 4: 7-19 (p 1160), Luke 15: 11-32 (p 990)
Readers next week: Una Davies, Neville Townsend, Linda Hood,
Charlie Hudson, Barbara Wright and Janet Bourne

Collect Prayer for today
Merciful God,
your Son came to save us and bore our sins on the cross:
may we trust in your mercy and know your love, rejoicing in the
righteousness that is ours through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Hearing loop in both churches

Next Sunday ~ 24th September
8am
9.30am
9.30am
11am
6pm

Holy Communion
Morning Prayer with Sunday School
Family Service
Morning Prayer with Children’s Church
The Evening Service

St Augustine’s
St Laurence
St Augustine’s
St Augustine’s
St Augustine’s

PARISH NOTICES FOR WEEK BEGINNING 17TH SEPTEMBER 2017
Parish Lunch is today at 12.45pm in the Parish Centre.
Tuesday@2 is this Tuesday, 19th September, at Bushby Hall, Wharf Rd,
Wormley. All welcome to drop in for refreshments & activities – all FREE!
Harvest Help Needed. Harvest Festival will be on 1st October. Jean
Cooper would welcome any help to arrange and deliver the harvest gifts
this year. Please contact her on Tel. 464386. Please save any small
boxes which can be used for the distribution of harvest gifts and either
bring them to church on Monday 2nd October from 9am or give
them to Jean in advance. We’ll need helpers to box up the
harvest gifts from 9am and we’ll need drivers from 10.30am to
help deliver, so please come if you can spare an hour or two!
Bike & Hike Sponsorship. Geoff Green would welcome any
sponsorship as would the Hyde family as Sarah, Charlotte, Judith and Iris
rode as a team. Many thanks!
Residential Homes Services. Wednesday 20th September 10:30am at
Wormley Court, 2pm at St Catherine's Home and 2:30pm at The Hollies.
All are welcome to join with a short time of worship.
Bereavement Support Group meets on Wed 20th September at 2.30pm
in the Parish Centre and anyone is welcome to drop in for a cuppa and a
chat, whether bereaved recently or longer ago.
The Next Messy Church is on Tuesday 26th September, 3.15-5.15pm at
Wormley Primary School.
Alpha Meal – Wed 27th September, 7.30pm. An introductory evening to
Alpha before the course itself starts. Live music, good company & food
whilst hearing a life-transforming testimony in a relaxed environment. A
great opportunity for church members to bring friends and family. Please
call Ara on 07494 285541 if you’d like to come ☺
Alpha Course. Alpha is designed for those who are exploring and
questioning, and also for those want to grow in their faith. Each week a
25 minute video will be shown, with an opportunity for debate afterwards
in small groups. No question is out of bounds and you are free to discuss
as much or as little as you wish. Alpha has been run all over the world in
churches, pubs, prisons & homes. The next Alpha Course starts on Wed

October 4th, 7.30-9.30pm at St Augustine´s Parish Centre and runs for 10
weeks. Call Ara on 07494 285541 to sign up or
email her aracelimoya@broxbournewithwormley.org.uk
HABS: Helping Families in our Community. Crystal Martin is now our
link between the parish and HABS. If you can donate something, please
email Crystal on familysupport@wormley.herts.sch.uk or ring her on
07917 180490 before giving the item, then drop your donated items in the
box marked HABS at the back of each church. (Please note the Parish
Office cannot take items.)
Harvest Supper. Women’s Evening Group is hosting a Harvest Supper at
5pm on Saturday October 7th in the Parish Centre. For catering
purposes please let Judith know if you'd like to come. 01992 465509 /
hydehaven@ntlworld.com All ages welcome!
Celebrating Christmas with the Salvation Army. Outing to the Royal
Albert Hall on Thursday 23rd November. Price of tickets for seats in the
stalls and coach journey is £39.00. Please let Millie Skelton (466728)
know if you would like to come. It is always a fantastic event.
Please pray for
● Olive Clarke and Finley Rockliffe-Welling being baptized at St
Augustine’s today, and for their parents and godparents.
● James Durant & Cassandra Philpott who were married yesterday.
● Those recently bereaved especially the families of the late Jean Davies
and the late Barry Bird.
● Those needing prayer for health issues especially Doreen Merry,
Dorothy Marshall, Valerie Payne, Felix Murray, Jo Oyeleke, David
Cockerton and Sue Brown.
St Augustine’s Notices
♫ Anthem Choir. There will be a rehearsal at St Augustine's on
Friday 22nd September at 8pm. As an experiment, on Sunday 24th
September, we will be having an anthem in the 11am service, sung by a
special choir drawn together for the occasion. We will be singing 'Lead me
Lord' by SS Wesley. The idea is for those who might not be able to
commit to being part of the choir every week to have an opportunity to
sing from time to time. You do not need to be able to read music. You will
be sent a link or a CD for your part, so that you can learn it in advance of
any practice. To take part, please contact: John Hyde (01992 465509) or
hydehaven@ntlworld.com or Charles Hudson.
Next Sunday 24th Sept at 9.30am there will be a special Family Service

attended by Broxbourne Primary School followed by a community familyfriendly event immediately after the service with a bouncy castle, games
and refreshments. Fun for the family and it’s all FREE!
♫ Tickets for Lynmore Singers Choir Concert - Tickets for the concert
at St Laurence on 23rd Sept can be purchased from Geoff Green & Jackie
King at the Sunday services, £8 in advance or £10 on the door,
refreshments included.
Reminder – please take away your water bottles, tissues & any other
rubbish from the pews at the end of the church services. Thank you!
St Laurence Notices
♫ Choir Concert. The Lynmore Singers will be performing at St
Laurence on Saturday 23rd September at 7.30pm. Tickets can be
purchased at the Sunday services from Linda Hood, £8 in advance or £10
on the door, refreshments included. Raffle – donations of raffle prizes
gratefully received, or small items which can make up a prize.
A small number of tickets will be available from the Parish Office, so pop
in if you’re passing one morning (with the correct money please!).
Broxbourne Primary School Applications.
The primary school’s admissions criteria are clearly set out in the blue school
information leaflets, available in church and from the school. Please ensure you
check these. Any enquiries should be directed via the school. The church
attendance book for signing is available after each service, usually in the
Parish Centre.

Contacts
Parish Office: Lynda Dray
Tel: 01992 444117 E: bwparishoffice@btinternet.com
Rector: Revd Charles Hudson
Tel. 01992 462382 E: charleshudson@broxbournewithwormley.org.uk
Associate Rector: Revd Malcolm Finlay
Tel. 07460 866562 E: malcolmfinlay@broxbournewithwormley.org.uk
Curate: Revd Grant Fensome
Tel: 07572 007918 E: grantfensome@broxbournewithwormley.org.uk
Reader: Ray Slade Tel: 01992 429630 E: r.j.slade@ntlworld.com
Reader: Anne Sentance Tel: 01992 308436 E: anne41298@googlemail.com
Youth Minister: Ali Burt
Tel: 07823 494704 E: aliburt@broxbournewithwormley.org.uk
Parish Development Workers: Jahnn Cooper & Ara Moya Cooper
E: jahnncooper@broxbournewithwormley.org.uk
E: aracelimoya@broxbournewithwormley.org.uk

